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TIip Kind You Have Always Bought, nncl which has beca
in use for over 30 years, has horno the signature of

.and has been niarto under his pcr--Xyy2 sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Inl'iuits mid Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cafiloria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Sjrnps. It is Pleasant. It
axmdiins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcolc
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlie Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTAUIt COKMNV, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITV.

OFFENSIVE

OPERATIONS

Mnltorate Plans For Crttshinu the

T.iKiiliis Xavy Will Participate
Ordcis fur Return 10 Volunteers

Rescinded for a Time.

fuv Y.hsi:, Nov. D. According to a
eptfclivl dispatch from WuHliiiiKton to the
Tribune, the operations to crush tho
Tdfitl rebellion, wliieh nre about to tie
begun ami prosecuted with extreme
energy, nro to lie u Ihorouutjly compro-huiibiv- u

ehniarter, the plan of catuiuigti
having lii'cn prepared by (icnera) Mac
Arllmr liiHt month, after u council of
officers. Tho pin n hnu received the

approval of the war deportment
without material modification.

It (involves extensive, naval
including all tho regular warships

en the station, us well as tho numerous
gunboats puiehused from the Spaniards,
which are to bo distributed in llotlllas,
aeh with a largr (luehip. Admiral Ho-"1-

on tho flagship lirooklyu, 1ms just
returned from China to Manila to as
sume purHounl chargo of tho operations
nlloiit which Admiral Kompll', in tho
Newark, ulreudy at Cavite, due been
uiipplnp out in conjunction with (Jener-"- 1

MncArtliur for several weeks.
The detaila of thu campaign are close-

ly withheld at tho war department,
everything published in this

country Is Belit by cablo to the vailoiis
i'hlhppinu juntas, epecUlly to that at
Hong Koinr, unci in bouio mysterious
iiiuinuir Aguinuldoia pluced in possession
ot thu information in time to take
eounti-- r moves for hia own security.

iiut the departure lor Manila yesterday
two animal transports each with bov-c- rl

hundred cavalry horses and pack
'miles 'r Vlgnu, in Northern Luzon, and
w the southern islands, indicttes that

period of garrisons remaining on Hie
defensive is about to give way to rapid
jflf imiv.j movements in tho strongholds
' tlieeiieiny.
Coupled with the beginning of

crushing campaign, the prelimi-imr- y

orders Issued some time ago lor
'"'"King homo the voluuteers have been
deluded for tho present. It wss

to start the ilrst of these men

home about December '1, in order that
they could all be discharged in com-

pliant with existing law before .June 30,
1901. It whs estimated that the 32,000

volunteers now iu the Philippines could
not be returned on the regular army
transports and chartered vessels In less

than live months.
It is now expected that fully one-hal- f

of the volunteers iuw iu the Philippines
will be anxious to and remain
in tho islands. In that ctiBe tho trans-

ports cm easily bring home the re-

mainder in the three months. The
military force under General MacArthur,
including tho troops coming back from
China this week, aggregate 71,000 officers

and men, in addition to 300') marines
and 6000 naval olliceie and enlisted tue.i.
The total strength ashoru and idloat ex-

ceeds that of last wiuter by nearly 12,000

men.

ICobliril tli Oiiivk.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:

"I was in u moEt dreadful condition. My

skin wbb ulinost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
und Bides, no uppetito gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
Irlend advised 'Kleotrlc Hitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise, tho hrst
Imttht made n decided improvement. I

continued their use for three weeks, and
urn now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fnil to try them.
Only rQc, guaranteed, at Blukeley's drug

0store. .
Mutliii-ii- l liniruil,iill.v Kxpi'fl.

MoxTiioMBitv, Ala., Nov. 0. General

Joseph Wheeler has given out the fol-

lowing on the result of theelection :

'1 did not go to Decatur to hear the
rntiirns Tueedav ninht. 1 do not like to

go to funerals, and I felt it and knew

that Mr. MoKinley would be overwhelm-

ingly
"There are two things the American

people reverence (list, their gold, and
I H.dlr (liii?. A word auainst

either wirf bring down their condemna

tion. There never was a president de-

feated for election who had conducted

a successful war. Wars are popular in

this country and are growing more pop-

ular with tho masses, and any party

that opposes a successful war will meet

with defeat.

Kxtra gold values at the New York

Cash Store.

On It a I, nut Ior.
Washington--, Nov. 9. All the mem-

bers of tho cabinet except Secretaries
Long und Wilson attended the meeting
to lay. They remained in session until
nearly 2 o'clock, and discussed the Chi-

nese situation, na well as mattera pro-

tamine to Cuba, the Philippines and
rorto Itico.

Two of the three hours that theeesaion
lasted were occupied in a discussion of
foreign affairs, necessitated in part by
the fact that ti.e president intends to
treat this subject exhaustively in his
forthcoming message to congress. Ref-

erence was made to the expressions in
portions ot tho European press that the
United States policy regarding China
would undergoa marked change after the
election. It is antlioratively announced
that, after an exhaustive review
of every step of the Chinese difficulty,
from its inception up to the present mo-

ment, by Secretary Hay, the cabinet
ratified every detail, and, moreover,
unanimously expreesed its judgment
that tho policy eo far pursued should be
continued without change to its logical
conclusion. Accordingly, the present
guard at Pekin will be maintained, and
such troops as yet remain to be with-
drawn, according to the original pro-

gramme, will be shipped to Manila.
With this addition of his force, General
MacArthur is expected to renew the
campaign ogainst the rebellious Filipinos
with the greatest energy. Administra-
tion officials here think, that as soon as
the result of the election becomes known
throughout the Philippines, the

to the authority of the United
States will be overcome.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture Qf Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-adelpli- a,

Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
bad completely cured her of a hacking
cougli that for many years had made
lile a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
eays of this Royal Cure "It eoon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the throat, chest or lunge. Trice 50c

and .$1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley's
drug etore ; every bottle guaranteed. 5

HoeiK IIuto I.oNt llt-uvil- TIiIh Wcok.
Rotiiaville, Nov. 8. There lias been

heavy fighting since November 0, result-

ing In the defeat of the Boers, who lost
23 killed, 30 wounded and "100 taken
prisoners. Seven of their guns also were
captured. The Uritieh lost three officers
and four men killed.

London, Nov
crabbing from

t). Lord Roberts,
under

dato of November 8, gives details of the
Boars near Rolhasville, and adds to the
facts already known, the following:

"Colonel Legalkis was heavily engaged
for five hours with 1000 Boers. Knox
reinforced Legalkis and completely de

feated the Boers. Dewet and bteyn,
with the Boers left in creat haste and
were pursued some miles to the south
east. Tho enemy broke up into email
parties. Legalkis was among the killed.
Stevn's secretary, Dovilliers, was wound
ed and captured."

Lord Roberta also roporta a number oi

small affairs, the most important of

which was an engagement fought
November 0 by Smith-Dorrio- south of

Dalmanutha. which resulted in the Boers
being driven to tho east of the Komati
riyer.

Cuturrli C tin not He Cureil.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ia u blood or constitutional disease, and
iu order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrli Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrli Cure ia not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of t he best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriiieie, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrli. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Wnlrt Itv ftrrnirutnlH. nricn 7An.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Subscribe for Thk Cukonici.e.
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1) on Waterway to tho MIsMniliipl.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Tho board of trus-
tees of the snnitar district lias decided
to begin an active campaign for the pur-

pose of socurirg'a deep waterway to tho
Mississippi. Colonel J. W. Barlow und
Major C. McD. Townsend, members of
the boaid of engineeia whose duty it ia
to report to congress regarding the advisa-
bility ol deepening the Illinois river, wli
reach Chicago today and will take a trip
down the canal. Major J. II. Willard is
also a member of the board. Tho trus-
tees ordered that a memorial prepared
by Engineer Randolph be prsented to
the board of engineers next week. In
this report the engineers arettBked to
recommend to congress that tho Ilinols
river be dredged to a depth of fourteen
feet. The memorial eays :

"The law makes Chicago turn over to
the United States government it entire
investment, aggregating $34,2G9,21-3- , up-

on one condition, namely, that it shall
improvo the Desplaines and Illinoie
rivers for navigation to connect with
this canal."

It ll!inened In u Drug btorc.
"One day last winter a lady came to

ray drug store and nsked for a brand ot
conch medicine that I did not have in
steck," says Mr. C. K. Grandln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was dieappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that she could take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair trial if
ahe did not find it worth the money to
bring back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid, In the course of a day
or two the lady came back In company
witli a friend in need of a cough medicine
and advised her to buy a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. I consider
that a very good recommendation for
the remedy." It is for sale by G. C.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Severe Storm In New York.
New Yokk, Nov. 9. A severe storm

began last night all over New York state
and continues with the wind rising to a
gale. It is also much colder than yes-

terday, and the Northern New York
snow storms are reported. On the coast
the wind became so high that the
marine observer in the Sandy Hook
tower was forced to leave his post be-

cause the building swayed so mnch that
ho feared it would collapse. A sloop
lying inside Sandy Hook dropped her
anchor and was driven inside tiie beach.
All telegraph wires out of New York
were crippled by tho storm.

Strayed.

Strayed from my place on the bluff,
a Jersey heifer ; dehorned;
ear mark on both ears ; branded bar Z on
both hips. Liberal reword paid for her
return.

ol0-4tv- v Bkut Baoi,i:y.

A very stylish ladles' waist, made oi

French llannel and nicely trimmed, in
the latest colors, only $2.23 at the New
York Cash Store.

133 Street,
OREGON.
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Face
the state of your and tho

state of your as well.
itself in a pale

and complexion, and
Skin If you are
weak and worn out and do not have a

you try
It cures all

Sarsaparillas and
so this wo
sell every on a

tho

Moki Tea cures Sick
and

herb all
of the a

complexion, or 25 cts,
and 50 cts. the

& are
the best. Ask your for

Styiisl?

Ouereoats
aro selling rapidly. at
present wo aro doing a won-
derful Overcoat business,
especially gratifying is

better qualities
aro the Best

showing of Overcoats
at $15, $17.50, is
extensive enough to please

particular,
- - throughout,

garments at
are fit for a to

Here aro shoit Coats, medium length com-
fortable Overcoats, stylish, loose-fittin- g Raglans,
heavy real Irish frieze Storm Goats Ulsters.

When you come in ask see dark
Oxford Gray Melton Cloth Overcoat. This is a won-
derful value, give perfect satisfaction "the
wearer. Sewed throughout, lined good
strong linings sloevo linings cleanly cut
perfectly tailored. be a credit to the
man who well tho man who

quantity is limited fast reducing. An early
is necessary secure of these particular coats!

Other Overcoats from $5 to $30.

Stylish Blocks Stiff $2.50.
Fancy $6.50.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Your,
Showa feelings

health Impure
blood makes apparent

sallow Pimples
liruptions. feeling

appearance
Acker's Blood blood
diseases where

called purifiers fail; knowing
bottle positive guarantee.

Blakeley, druggist.

positively Head-
ache, indigestion constipation. A

delightful drink. Removes
eruptions skin, producing perfect

money refunded.
Blakeley, druggist.

Clarke Falk'a flavoring extracts
grocer them.
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fact that the
also sellers.

Our
$20 and $25

tho and those
silk lined pure
wool beaver $30

king wear.

Top
and

$15

and will
with with
silk and

coat that
wears sells

The and
call

Hats

Vests from $2.50

healthy should
Elixir.
cheap

.Sheepmen, Attention! II lick 9 for Sale,
Having disposed of my breeding ewea

today, I have thirteen thoroughbred
Merino bucks for sale. These are choice,
large and in fine condition, and will be
sold cheap rather than keep them over.
Inquire at Prospect Ranch, on the
Deschutes divide, or of A. S. Roberts,
box 507, Tho o2G-2-

llon't Ituu It 111,

Just wet tho affected part with
Mysterious Pain Curo, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain Is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured bv
& Falk.

A. Y. Marsh will give a turkev and
(rap-pigeo- n shoot on thu beach, Nov.
27, 28 and 29th.

Here uie are Again I
Wo aro glad to announce to tho pooplo of Tho Hallos

and vicinity that wo havo secured another lino of man-
ufacturers' s'amplos of Ladies' and iMissos' Jackets and
Wool Knit Undorskirts. Wo guarantoo that our pricos
on thoso goods aro from 30 to 50 per cent bolow any
other storo in Tho Dallos. Call early and got your choice.

Our Knit Skirts aro 50c, 05c, 75c, 90o, $1.10, $1.20,
$1.25, $1.58 and up.

Second
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most

silk

will
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freely

C'arke

The Place to Save Money.


